
THE COLONfAL CHURCIMAN.

's able through the assistance of the Spirit of left hand:--' Depart froin me ye cursed, into cverlast1 ARGUMENTS FOR CHURCH ESTABLISHMENTS.*

>'e tO Pferform his own share of the Gospel cove-,ing fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.' v. 41.' By Bishop Wilson of Calcutta.
Ot. or it is only by the use of means, recollect, 'Yes: I know all that. But it is not a true de- Secondly. As to the reasonsfor National Establish-

t anY Person can become truly pious, or shew his scription- itis a parable.' ments.
desire for future happiness.' 'What is your reason for thinking so.' 1. The corruption of nature is such, that no suffi-

el: I arn not so sure about that.' 'Because it is not agreeable to the Divine mercy.'.cient care would be taken by unconnected individu-

hYfnot.' Deny the inference ifyou can. And 'That is to say, you distort the plain meaning of als, without a plan, without adequate funds,and with-

eV .c u h poetof the State,for the propagation and
evYou cannot do so upon any grounds of rea-1 Scripture to suit a fanciful tenet of a most per- Out tle Protectionop

or Philosophy. For I take it to be a self-evi- nicious system., support ofChristianity.

t inaXin in religion that everv ordinance of God ' Besides: I cannot understand it.' 2. The out-places and the more crowded populatin

sofme use in the course of his Providence. ' In other words Mr. D. you pretend to scan the of large cities would especially be neglected, even

hey constitute a sort of language by which He works of an Infinite Being, with the imperfect pow- in the most wealthy nations, as uniform experience

peaks to the ,heart and affections of his creatures, ers of a weak and fite mind. I will tell you what has proved.
ad et« 3. Ne-edful support being, precari ius, a learned

nbles theni to 'puriJ &thcnselVes eren ase imsit is. There are mysteries in the works and waysup
eofGod which no man can understand. For instance and pious and respectable Clergy would not be train-

nernyou sow seed in the spring of the year: you see it ed.
The.VerY existence therefore of the .meansofr s rt4.o Schools and Universities would fade, a learn-

e vey eistece herforeof he mansof row mn summer; and you cut down the crop from it
gtce t ed preparation for the Church bigls insisted
t:21>proves that forgiveness of sins is only condi-lin autuna. WVith this process-you are perfectly fa.

that those who make the rational and necesumiliar: but you cannoteither understand or explain, . Vice, profaneuess, desecration of the Sabbath,

e Of these means, will receive pardon of theirlho conmon earth and moisture are converted into large &c. which abound now, would be much increased the
th 'and every other benefit of Christ's passion; andstalks, and snall grains of seed. This is a problem&. .

8.t thos moment Christiamity ceased to be part and parcel of
ose, who refuse to listen to the voice whichwhich is impossible of solution. If then you cannot

8peal t . . . .pssbe fsluin.I te yucantthe law of the land.
tbulaO them from heaven, will be visited withuiderstand what is before your eyes of the works of 6. The grand doctrines and facts of the Advenir

the and wrath and anguish. Moreover, if'Providence, you cannot surely expect to comprehend nand piphanes and Sacrifce Rsret
Y COtine ~Incarnation, Epiphany, Deatth Sacrifice, Resurrection

Ontinue impenitent b their hearts, and perse- what youhave neither seen nor felt, Mr. D. It is of Christ-ofthe gifts of the Holy Ghost,-and ofbInatir oreo iScitr elto htte fCrs-fte it fteBl hsado

e i their course of sin, Scripture tells us that they impossible that man should uuderstand these things the Mystery of the boly Trinity, vould be less firmly
l thing to expect in a future world but ever- fully. That enlargement of the intellect, which will

torent intheus.ce ncorporated with the firat feeling~ of the common peo-
gitorments in thefire prepared for the devil and enable us to see things, even as we also are seen, is pIe, iCthere were no creeds, and no national days of

reserved as a reward to the faithful after the resur-- solerm obswevancetokepathmnfunabeorelhecnsci

Parson, that is what I cannot understand. rection. eteces of men.
n merciful God inflict infinite punislhment ' Imust think upon these things: but 'l honestlyown 7. The doctrines ministers and teachers of youth
nite transgression?' to you, Parson, that I did not think so much could be perpetually changing and declining, till

Sause every attribute of God is eternal. lis said against Universalism.' . Deism or what is termed Unitarianim, a species
ai eternal: bis goodness is eter'nal. There- 'Alas ! my friend, by admitting so much to me you give .'

the Judgment which his justice prnouncesme the best possible evidence that you do not read your m, would pro

ibeet iBible so ofien or so attentively as you ought to do. Be- man, prevail.

4 enow too.', lieve me it, and it only, contains the words of eternal life. 8. There oud be no standard of public doctrine

tel ou, it is truth. And nomn . The system of Universalism which you dream about, is and no subscriptions to articles of faith, to vhiich the

y, ii seris unsound and unphilosophicaliin its structure and pernici- false opinions of iodividual ministers Wight be recalled

e sCrIb upo the subjet arigh can with reason ous in its tendency. I have no hesitation in saying that by by due spiritual authority.
e any undue severity to the course of Provi- taking away the fear of future punishment it opens the 9. When general decsys of real piety spread,(which

So this particular. For the means and con- lood-gates of vice and immorality-ofsin and every sort would probably soon be the case,) there would be
(fsalvation, as well as the rewards and pun- of wickedness. In conclusion, allow nie to advise you to no principle of resuscitation within the nation-no-

t f a future state of being, are openly laid study the Scriptures with hunuility and godly fear, and thing left to fail back upon, and for the faithlful fev
tIke1 athe Bible; and no one can complain of being to pray God to give you a clean heart, and tenew a right to appeal to.

7Ysurprise.' spirit within you.' 10. Public humiliations and thanksgivings, wbich

Sards, I grant ye rbut nu punishments.T are calied for by Almighty God from every Christian
g Your pardon Mr. D. Hear me out. The Life a Journey.-Man is a traveller, his life is a, people, would be less duly celebrated.

t ot 001res state rnost distinctly that there shal be journey, heuven is his end, his road lieth through a l11. The appeal to an oath, which is now " the
t Pnt nishmnt forw wiilderness, and he is in the dark. Thus circumstaner-end of all strife," and on which distributive justice

tlJe-: but that that punishment will be eternal- ed, how earnestly and devoutly ought he to pray, 'O and all the safety ut' property depend,would be ren-
t ting-Without end. Hear St. Paul, whom I send out thy light and thy truth; let them lead me' e c

OU vill allow to be better authority than atlet them ' bring me to thy holy hil!, and to thy ta- 1 .dered insecure.
paper: The Lord Jesus s f bernacles!' Ps. xliii, 3. For surely, ' the cornmand- l21. The loyaty, tranquility, and peaceabenoess cf
en, bt h. .th .L o es sualluerevealed frornment isa lanmp, and the law is' a light; and reproofs a peuple, fauDded on the fear of God, and nourshed

en s mhe e fia ming fire, takingjof instruction are the wav of life.' Prov. vi. 2 3. by the constant national prayers offered for the
y e on them that know not God, and that, The word of God discovereth to us our errors; it King and bis government, would be less binding on
Ilb te Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:-who sheweth us where we lost our way, and how we may tie conscience.

e e furnished with everlasting destruction fron recover it again. If we take this ' lamp' in our hand, 13. There would be no national profession of, reseP
of the Lord and from the glory of bis it will not only poimt out our course in general, butChistianity, no national acknowledgment of God, no

Wi . Thess. 1. 9. &c. also direct us in every step, and guide our ' feet 'visible national body of Christ, no recognised authe-
Ai Wildo'nt rememüber tiat passage.' aright in the ' path' of' holiness and peace. Thus, rities in the Church to receive the oaths of princes,

nY fried. This cores of your goin to throuigh the devious and lonely mwilds of Arabia, was

ltePpers ig Israel once coducted to the land of promnise, by the nobles, and parliaments on thir iraigurations.
eta rour religion instead of the Bible. mng ilr,or ratherby i, whose presence 14. The principle of self-prevervation wich indi-

the book and look at it.' He cons itdwelt in the midst of it.-Horne. ces all States th avoid what would dispilase a sup-
ra inute or tw o. 'N ow m y good S ir, tîurn-- -r e b < p r bi h s i t en

t e ase, to the twenty fifth chapter ofS.PHILA i .ior deigbo it, wouldbe vihe as uitrse thi

~tr~~~ospel, ansd you will find what you bave P li VLR . ~ toitly , p owefld goiotus overespect by " ir-o

rol to be futer cunfirmned. la our Lord's " Hast thou poe?-h weak defendl ;itl uefladgoios~vrinb .
Petic descipio otelstJdrnthisr- Light 1 give light-thy knowledge lend; ki'gs reign and princes dece j ustice. 'flis ini a

4te .a utewce rtoeo i Rlich 1 remnember VHim wvho gave; ;Calddfoîou'ls ubassying tthwikdothsonhs Free I be brother to the slave." Cnuddfoorlatum .


